Problems associated with mechanical heart valve sounds.
A cross-sectional study of 50 randomly selected patients 12-36 months following mechanical heart valve replacement with Bjork-Shiley tilting disc valves was undertaken to investigate the factors which affect perception of, and reaction to, sounds generated by mechanical heart valves implanted in patients. Numerous problems were generated by the valves, including annoyance (68%), sleep disturbance (52% in patients; and 46% in patients' partners), interference with concentration (36%) and social embarrassment (28%). These findings are not affected by the measured level of sound or any variation in the number or anatomical position of the valve(s), though age and sex do seem to matter, more problems being reported by younger patients and those of the female sex. Aspects of the patient's personality did not seem to alter the difficulties experienced, though a high level of psychological morbidity was identified in the group as a whole. Most patients experience problems due directly to the noise generated by their valve and should be adequately warned of this before operation. This should also be taken into consideration in designing and evaluating new valve prostheses.